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Admitted to Bad Checks Arc Big Business At Christmas, Sheriff Warns Hawaii Bar
Sheriff Peter .T. Pitchess 

has issued a warning for area 
merchants to be on thr alert 
for bad check artists who are 
taking full advantage of the 
holiday shopping confusion to 
cover their acts.

"Worthless checks are a 
billion dollar business in thr 
I'nited States. Ix>s Angeles 
County merchants can mark 
edly reduce check cashing 
risks by observing a few sim 
ple rules," Pitchess said.

Following are the rules 
pointed out by the sheriff:
  Identification is the key 

note. Require good identifica 
tion and compare the physi 
cal description on the docu 
ment with the person cashing 
the check. The number of 
gross discrepancies which go 
undetected is astonishing.

  Do not accept a temporary t 
operator's license as valid . 
identification A smooth open-. 
ator mav aonlv for a driver's 
ficensT unn-rr , f r, in
n^, .nri n«. . C>T name, and present he tern-
porary license as ulentifica-

  Check endorsements care- 
fully. Always ask the party to 
endorse the check in your 
presence. Then compare the

Wlth the name on thp

t face of the check requiring 
.identification.
. * Re "P^i'lly W »O' of busi- 
nrss and Pavro" checks 
Many forgers wi" burSlarize 
" "ell-known company on 
Frklav njgn , 8nd pnss a f , ood 
of check, b(lfore , hp ,   ls
discovered Monday morning, 
This trick is particularly sue- 
ccssful because clerks recog- 
nize the name of a reputable 
tirm on the face of the check 
and do not bother tocare-_ rr\ 1-1 1 ^ k-»-§ m**ii*~~laxes Lxoeed821 million

fully examine the payee's ID 
; The sheriff also pointed out 
that users of lost and stolen 
credit cards can often be de- 
tected if the clerk will ask 

. for one additional piece of 
identification to confirm that 
the rigi,tful owner is using 
the card.

; "Above all." Pitchess con- 
[eluded, "be alert An honest 
, person is not afraid to iden- 
jtify himself to your satisfac- 
1 tion. The care you exercise in 
'cashing checks will pay off

* rp(1 VV. Benson of 615 Es- 
P'anada has been admitted to 
the practice of law in all 
courts of the state of Hawaii.

The new admittee served 
as deputy district attorney 
for the County of Los An- 
yeles, assigned' to the South- 
west area, for several years 
prior jo his entry into private 
practice in 1961.

Benson plans to continue 
his law practice at 1617 S 
Pacific Coast Hwy , while 
maintaining associate counselm Hawaii

iTract Approved 
ilii Carson Area

Plans for a 108-acre sub 
division near Sepulveda 
Boulevard and Normandie 
Avenue have been approved 
by the Regional Planning 
Commission.

Tudor Land Co., Gardena, 
will subdivide the area for 
580 single-family residences.

Property taxes for the Gen- 
eral Telephone Co. of Cali- 
fornia will total $21.196.189.- 
49 in the current fiscal year, 
according to Ira L. Christen- 
sen, treasurer of the com 
pany.

The bulk of these tax dol- 
lars go to Los Angeles Coun- 
ty: 814.721.57203 to the coun- 
ty itself and $429.506.34 to 

.the city of Long Beach. 
which collects its own prop- 

!erty taxes.

FREE BRIDGE LESSON
Learn to Play Duplicate Bridge FREE!
THURSDAY, DEC. 17th AT 10 A.M. 

or FRIDAY, DEC. 18th AT 7 P.M.

LANDMARK BRIDGE CLUB
FR 8-7909

ft  _

*.:g^ GUITAR HEADQUARTERS
Compieu f«cuitv ef ou«nf>ed te»Chir» for ill in. itrumtnu. Pnvrt. or cns» infraction. L«rg«.t  lock of flU'tart In South B«y Art.. Tttn.g.ri wtlcom* to com* in and try ill Irutrumtnti!

QUICK!
Convenient! 
GOOD!

FROZEN 
IRL01NTIPS

Just heat and serve over rice, 
noodles or as a casserole!

MUSICI.AND
1629 Crovenj (at Cram.rcy) 320-0421

CLIP & SAVE

COUPON 
SPECIALS CHRISTMAS

SEE OUR BIG TRUCKLOAD TIRE SALE
COMPARE OUR 

TOY PRICES TODAY

~1 
MAPLE

RECORD CABINET
Use it as a record cabinet, china 
cabinet or eye bar. Charming

OElUXf

APPLIANCE

SALE Washable rooted hair 
In sports outfits, pig 
tails, party organdy( 
Dutch boy coat set, 
feathercut

MAPLE 
CONSOLE STEREO

$129.95 VALUE 
Luxurious custom   crafted 
cabinet, maple finish, auto 
matic record changer with 

J last record shut-off. Slides 
* out for easy record stacking. 
I Generous storage area for 

all your favorite records.

Early American 
styling, hand 
rubbed, hand 
stained finish, 
antique door 
pulls.

COt Pt>\
CH*.;,M4$ TREE

ICICLES 
175 COUNT 
Limit 1 . PORTABLE PHONO

All top quality appliances 
Sturdily constructed to give 
you years of service.

NO MON£Y COWN

UHF PORTABLE TV133"
TRICYCLE

bike!Features like a big 
Punctureproof tire*.
12" Reg. 1388 NOW 10.88 
16" Reg. 15.88 NOW 12.88

  Powerful chassis 
for extra bright, 
sharp pictures.

OE1UXE

FRY SKILLET
Automatic Umptr. 
jlurt control! Jult 
Mt the dill «nd 
forott II.

ELECTRIC 
BLANKET

Grant Maid llcluxt

EUCTRIC SUCIN6 
KNIFE WITH TWO 

STAINLESS BLADES

Hn Irnnd
GRANT MAID 5-PIECE

CHENILLE BATH MAT
AND TANK SET

REAL ACTION 
JR. TYPEWRITER 

Q93CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

i oo
VALUE

Religious or gen 
eral greetings, fine 
quality paper, 
beautiful, appro 
priate.

\ u m b e r, alphabet 
.signs, shift bar. Real 
key board.

Soft blend 80r< 
rayon. 20r «> cot 
ton. Lifetime ny 
Ion binding.

  With safety switch
  Slices poultry, monti, 

vegetables, fruits with 
case and uniformity

  1-year guarantee!

You get n !J)x34' bath 
mat, contour mat, lid cov 
er, tank cover and tank 
cover top. 100?; cotton.

45 PC. Golden Wheat 
DINNERWARE Reverses when 

hits objects, train 
hoots, flashing 
light. Batteries 
not included

, Grant Maid Deluxe
HAIR DRYER WITH

SHOULDER STRAP IN
/HANDSOME HAT BOX877

F.EC. 12.88

3-PIECE
BATHROOM

SET Pile lining, 
leather soles. 
Black or 
bone. Sizes 
MO.

' Add pieces at any time. Beau 
tiful, yet practical.

2 DOLLS, BATHINETTE 
AND BATH ACCESSORIES

Set includes wa< 
basket, bowl bn 
& holder plus 
dispenser, 3 color

Dries hair in a
Jiffy
lx>ng reinforced
hose
Sturdy dryer unit
Kxtra large
Ixmnet

3 SPEED 
20-INCH 
HI-CYCLE

ROAD
RACING

SET

STRETCH 
NYLON

SLACKS

OTTON H.ANNEI

SPORT 
SHIRTS

Cotton 
Flannel 
Pajamas

Has all the ad 
vantages of a 
full size bicycle 
but smaller in 
ize. 20" diam- 
ter wheels. 

High riser han 
dle bars. In 
flamboyant 
ruby.

REG. 2.99

• 7 c'oat or club 
niiiidy style. 
New prints, 
8-13.

The length and 
width will stretch 
for comfort and 
ntvit looks. In 
pink, blue, yellow, 
jM-i-fii, red. 2-6X.

U'.irm suede fin 
ish cotton. Cut full 
for active boys. 
Utest fall pat 
terns. Washable.

Can be used with o 
iwithout sound. Thi 
.ft makes   S-ft. over 

figure 8 track'CHARGE-IT'
NO MONEY DOWN...30 DAYS 

OR MONTHS TO PAY
1201 W. CARSON 

AT NOMANDIE


